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ABSTRACT
This paper examines misclassiﬁcation error in survey estimates of disability. The results suggest that a signiﬁcant number of
those with a disability fail to be recorded as such in the British Household Panel Survey. In addition, the probability of a
false positive is estimated as being very close to zero in all demographic groups. There is a strong bias in estimates of
differences in rates of disability across groups but only a small effect on estimates of the difference in employment by
disability status. Copyright © 2014 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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1. INTRODUCTION
This paper is about the misreporting of disability in survey data. We examine its extent, whether false positives
are more likely than false negatives and the degree to which patterns in such errors may differ across
sociodemographic groups. The impact on estimates of the prevalence of disability and its difference between
men and women, the old and the young and between those with more or less education is considered. We also
look at biases in differences in employment rates by disability status. The innovation of this paper is that
misclassiﬁcation error is identiﬁed without using supplementary information on the reliability of the disability
measures (Bound, 1991; Kerkhofs and Lindeboom, 1995, Q12009). Instead, it exploits multiple error-ridden
survey measures of disability, as well as the relationship of employment to disability, and leverages assumptions
that place restrictions on the correlation of errors across measures and employment status.
Misclassiﬁcation errors can arise from problems in communication, because of the respondents’ willingness
to say what he or she believes the interviewer wants to hear and from the avoidance of answers that may be
thought to arouse social disapproval. Respondents’ answers may be inﬂuenced by their mood on the interview
day or by their rapport with the interviewer (Lohr, 1999). More importantly, there are strong economic (Bound
and Burkhauser, 1999) and psychological (Myers, 1982; Bowe, 1993; Hale, 2001) incentives to misreport
disability status. Respondents may over report disability to take advantage of disability-related social beneﬁts.
Alternatively, they may not report being disabled in the fear of stigma and social exclusion.
The data used in this paper cover the last ﬁve waves (2004–2009) of the British Household Panel Survey
(BHPS). There are quite a few disability-related variables in the BHPS such as choosing from a list of speciﬁc
health problems that they have, and whether these problems limit daily activities or the amount of work a per-
son can do (work-limiting vs non-work-limiting disability), a direct question on whether you consider yourself
to be disabled or whether another member in the household considers you as disabled (and cares for you). Our
procedure is predicated on the idea that differences in responses rates across these disability-related variables,
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together with their differing impact on employment can, under certain assumptions, identify the extent and bias
in misclassiﬁcation errors. We require these variables to measure the same dimension of disability (i.e. that in
the absence of misclassiﬁcation error the responses would be the same) and that the misreporting rates for both
variables are the same for the employed and the unemployed. The two variables in the BHPS that come closest
to this are as follows. The ﬁrst measure is constructed from a question on whether the respondent is being cared
for by someone he or she lives with (CARE). The second measure comes directly from a question on whether
the respondent considers themselves to be disabled or not (CONSIDER).
Our estimation procedure is non-parametric. We separate the data into cells deﬁned by age, education, gen-
der and year and estimate rates of false positives, false negatives, disability and so on separately for each cell.
We ﬁnd that a signiﬁcant number of those with a disability fail to be recorded as disabled. In addition, the
probability of a false positive report of disability is estimated as being very close to zero in all our groups. There
is also a strong bias in estimates of differences in rates of disability across groups. Interestingly, whereas there
is a strong estimated bias in differences in employment rates by disability status for the second measure
(CONSIDER), the bias using the ﬁrst measure (CARE) is very small. We discuss the reasons for this in Section 4.
The structure of the paper is as follows. The next section presents our model and places it into the context of
the existing literature on misclassiﬁcation error together with a description of the estimation procedure.
Section 3 describes the data, and Section 4 discusses the results. Section 5 concludes.
2. THE MISCLASSIFICATION PROBLEM AND ESTIMATION PROCEDURE
2.1. The misclassiﬁcation problem
Consider a sample of individuals of which proportion d are disabled. These people are asked whether or not
they are disabled. A proportion p of the disabled say they are not (false negative), and a further proportion q
of the non-disabled say they are (false positive). Then, the proportion r saying they are disabled will be:
r ¼ d 1 pð Þ þ 1 dð Þq (1)
Note that p= q is neither a necessary nor a sufﬁcient condition for r = d. The latter is due to the fact that r d
is a function of the number of people misreporting (dp and q qd) and not just the misclassiﬁcation probabil-
ities. Also, the bias to d is a function of d itself. Smaller values of d are typically over stated whereas large ones
under stated. This means that in contrast to what is often asserted, trends in d over time and differences in d
across groups are also observed with error even if the underlying misclassiﬁcation probabilities are constant.
The advantage for researchers is that knowledge of d (perhaps from another data source) can reveal some-
thing about the misclassiﬁcation process. For example, Bross (1954) assumed that there are two methods of
testing for disease prevalence. The ﬁrst method is unique because it is available to the researcher and is without
measurement error (‘gold standard’). The second method is again available to the researcher but with measure-
ment error. Then, using the concept of the fourfold table (2 × 2 table) together with the observed sample pro-
portions, and assuming that the misclassiﬁcation probabilities are equal and each less than 0.5, he showed
that they can be calculated directly. On the basis of this, he also proposed a way to derive the bias between
the ‘gold standard’ method and the second method with the measurement error. An extension of his proposed
model came later on from Tenenbein (1972) who allowed the two methods to follow a multinomial distribution.
In econometrics, Bollinger (1996) showed that the assumption p = q could be relaxed and bounds on the un-
known parameters could be obtained. A similar approach, proposed initially by Horowitz and Manski (1995)
and extended by Kreider and Pepper (2007, 2008), imposes further distributional and functional assumptions
and provides bounds for the estimated coefﬁcients of the variables measured with error.1
1This approach is known as monotone instrument variable bound (MIV).Kreider and Pepper (2007) found that under relatively weak non-
parametric assumptions, non-workers appear systematically to over report being disabled.
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But what if there is no gold standard available to the researcher? Bollinger (1996) shows that bounds to p
and q can give informative (i.e. strictly above zero or below one) bounds to d. Hui and Walter (1980) also show
that if there are two methods of testing for disease prevalence, none of them needed to be a gold standard
provided that the researcher is prepared to make assumptions about the joint misclassiﬁcation probabilities in
the two measures. To see this, let us write down the problem with two measures:
r1 ¼ d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1 (2)
r2 ¼ d 1 p2ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq2 (3)
If the measures are available for the same sample, we also have
rboth ¼ d 1 p1  p2 þ pbothð Þ þ 1 dð Þqboth (4)
where rboth is the proportion of reporting being disabled in response to both measures, pboth is the probability a
disabled person reports not being disabled on both measures and qboth is the probability a non-disabled person
reports being disabled on both measures.
We can think of equations (2–4) as a nonlinear system of three simultaneous equations with ﬁve unknowns
{p1, q1, p2, q2, d}. Restrictions can be then made to the system to obtain identiﬁcation. Possible restrictions are
as follows: Q2
p1 ¼ q1 and p2 ¼ q2 no biasð Þ (A:1)
p1 ¼ p2 and q1 ¼ q2 symmetryð Þ (A:2)
pboth ¼ p1p2 and qboth ¼ q1q2 no correlationð Þ (A:3)
q1 ¼ q2 ¼ 0 no over reportingð Þ (A:4)
p <
1
2
and q <
1
2
(A:5)
For example, we could invoke (A.1) and (A.3) (as in Hui and Walter, 1980) together giving us an identiﬁed
system of three equations with three unknowns {p1, p2, d}. However, because the system is nonlinear
(quadratic) an assumption such as (A.5) may be necessary to pin down the parameters.2 This system can be
solved using nonlinear least squares or maximum likelihood.
It is important to mention that not all assumptions (A.1)–(A.5) are plausible in the context of the measurement
of disability. The no bias would seem particularly strong. There is no good reason to expect the probability a
disabled person reports not being disabled to equal the probability a non-disabled person reports being disabled.
If stigma is important, then one would think that p> q, whereas if people over report disability to gain access to
beneﬁts, then one would expect p< q. Next, symmetry requires that the misclassiﬁcation process is the same
across both variables, not only is this not likely but it is also rejected by our data (r1≠ r2).
Our extension allows identiﬁcation with a weaker set of assumptions on p and q by using the joint distribu-
tion of the two discrete measures of disability and another outcome, which in our case is employment. Let
upper case letters represent the discrete variable counterparts to the sample proportions indicated by lower case
letters, for example, D = 1 indicates being disabled, R1 = 1 indicates reporting disability by measure 1 and E= 1
indicates employment.
2This is the discrete equivalent of solving the measurement error problems with continuous variables using IV.
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If employment depends on disability status such that Pr(E= 1|D= 1)≠ Pr(E= 1|D= 0), then Pr(E = 1|R1,R2)
will depend on Pr(D= 1|R1,R2). In addition, if the probability that a disabled person reports being disabled is
independent of employment status, Pr(R1 = 1|D= 1,E= 1) = Pr(R1 = 1|D= 1), then the conditional probability
of employment will be a known function of the ps, qs and d. Q3
eR1 ¼ eND þ eD  eNDð Þ
d 1 p1ð Þ
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
(5)
where eR1 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1 R1 ¼ 1Þjð , eND =Pr(E= 1|D= 0) and eD = Pr(E= 1|D= 1).
As there are eight possible combinations of (E,R1 and R2), this gives seven equations and two more
unknowns: eND and eD. Without further restrictions, this system, similar to that of Hui and Walter, is under
identiﬁed. Unlike theirs however, we only need to impose one restriction to achieve identiﬁcation. We believe
that the weakest assumption we can invoke is that of no correlation between the measures (refer to (A.3)). We
then consider this assumption together with the others we made, in more detail.
The assumptions we made in order to identify the parameters of interest are as follows:
Answers to CARE and CONSIDER would be identical in the absence of measurement error; thus, they do
not only pick up the same dimension but also pick up the same extent of disability.
As mentioned in Section 1, we have chosen the variables in the BHPS for which this assumption is most
plausible. Although the assumption of dimension is probably uncontroversial, it is likely that those being
cared for in the home are ‘more’ disabled than those who are not. In support of our approach, many disabled
people do live alone or in sheltered accommodation. Thus, it is possible that not all those with the same con-
dition will be cared for by a relative living with them.
The misclassiﬁcation process in the two variables is independent.
Support for such an assumption comes from the fact that the variables are coded using questions asked of
different individuals. It is however, possible that family or household differences in attitudes may make this
assumption invalid.
The misclassiﬁcation process is independent of employment. Thus, those working are not more likely to
under or over report their status compared with those not working.
This is, we believe, our most problematic assumption. Indeed, much research (Bound, 1989, 1991; Kreider,
1999; Kreider and Pepper, 2007) has discussed the issue of ‘justiﬁcation bias’, meaning that respondents
may describe themselves as disabled in order to better justify why they are not working. It is for this reason
that we have not used the questions in the BHPS related to limitations in daily activities or work limitations
caused by the disability, that is, ‘Does your health in any way limit your daily activities compared to most
people of your age?’ and ‘Does your health limit the type of work or the amount of work you can do?’.
Our results however do need to be interpreted cautiously.
Although our procedure does involve making (in some cases heroic) assumptions about the underlying process
of misclassiﬁcation, it is important to remember that these are weaker than those hitherto used (e.g. that of no bias).
Future work by others may be able to exploit different variables where such assumption is more likely to be valid.
The previous analysis abstracts from other determinants of E andD and the probability of misreporting. These
may be of interest for their own sake, or it might be that the identiﬁcation restrictions only hold conditional on
some set of observed variables. If these variables (Xs) are continuous, then we would need to incorporate
assumptions on the joint distribution of X,E and D. Far easier is the case of discrete Xs; here, the researcher
simply needs to estimate the unknowns within each cell deﬁned by X.
2.2. Estimation procedure
As mentioned earlier, we exploit two subjective indicators of disability. For the ﬁrst measure, a disabled person
is identiﬁed from another member in the household who looks after him. In particular, each respondent is asked
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the general question ‘Is there anyone living with you who is sick, disabled or elderly whom you look after or
give special help to (for example, a sick, disabled or elderly relative/husband/wife/friend, etc)?’. If he responds
‘Yes’ to this question, he is also asked ‘Who is the person/people you look after?’. Then, we match the house-
hold identiﬁcation number that they mention with the unique personal identiﬁcation number, and we trace back
each respondent’s perceived disability status. For the second measure, the respondent is classiﬁed as disabled if
he has responded positively to the question ‘Do you consider yourself to be a disabled person?’.
Once the no correlation restriction is invoked, the system has seven unknown parameters {p1, p2, q1, q2, d,
eD, eND}. Each observed proportion (e.g. Pr(R1 = 1|X)) will be a known function of these unknown parameters,
which could be estimated by maximum likelihood (as Hui and Walter (1980) did), nonlinear least squares or
grid search.
The fact that all the unknowns are probabilities and thus bounded in the {0, 1} interval makes the third
method appropriate. However, Monte Carlo simulations on data similar to that used in our study reveal that
the results are very similar to those estimated using nonlinear least squares with the crucial difference that
results are obtained in a matter of seconds than in hours. We leave a comparison of nonlinear least squares with
maximum likelihood methods to future work.
The nonlinear procedure is simple. It minimizes
∑
7
k¼1
Ok  O^k
 2
(6)
where Ok is the proportion of individuals in the cell observed with outcome k (e.g. reporting themselves to be
disabled on the ﬁrst measure).
There are many possible sets of outcomes relating to a different way of partitioning each group. The set used
in our estimation is given in the succeeding text together with the formulae linking them to the unknown
parameters.
O1 ¼ Pr R1 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^1 ¼ d^ 1 p^1ð Þ þ 1 d^
 
q^1 (7)
O2 ¼ Pr R2 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^2 ¼ d^ 1 p^2ð Þ þ 1 d^
 
q^2 (8)
O3 ¼ Pr R1 ¼ 1;R2 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^3 ¼ d^ 1 p^1ð Þ 1 p^2ð Þ þ 1 d^
 
q^1q^2 (9)
O4 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^4 ¼
e^Dd^ 1 p^1ð Þ þ e^ND 1 d^
 
q^1
O^1
(10)
O5 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1jR2 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^5 ¼
e^Dd^ 1 p^2ð Þ þ e^ND 1 d^
 
q^2
O^2
(11)
O6 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 1;R2 ¼ 1ð Þ : O^6 ¼
e^Dd^ 1 p^1ð Þ 1 p^2ð Þ þ e^ND 1 d^
 
q^1q^2
O^3
(12)
O7 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 0;R2 ¼ 0ð Þ : O^7 ¼
e^Dd^p^1p^2 þ e^ND 1 d^
 
1 q^1ð Þ 1 q^2ð Þ
1 O^1  O^2 þ O^3
(13)
Monte Carlo simulations (available upon request) have shown this system to be consistent so long as the
sample is reasonably (>200) large. The effects of sample size are exacerbated by d. For example, if d = 1%
and the sample size is 200, then there will be a high chance that there will be one or zero people in the sample
with which to estimate the ps and eD. We thus restrict some of the analysis to groups where the sample size is
reasonably large and the underlying risk of disability is not too small.
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To obtain p-values and conﬁdence intervals, we bootstrapped the sample 350 times and conducted the
estimation on each of these bootstrapped samples.
The Q4above has abstracted from covariates, but we are interested in how the unknown parameters (es, ps, qs
and d) vary by age, gender and qualiﬁcations. We thus obtain separate Os for each age, gender and qualiﬁcation
group in the following way.
We deﬁne seven age groups (25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 and 55), four education groups (degree and above, basic
school qualiﬁcations, higher school qualiﬁcations and no qualiﬁcations) and two gender groups (male and female),
and centre our data round 1 year (2007). Overall, we get 56 cells. We calculate our observed outcomes (sample
proportions and employment probabilities) using a non-parametric procedure with a Gaussian kernel; that is, for
O1 = r1,
Pr R1 ¼ 1jxj
  ¼ O1j ¼ ∑n
i¼1
I R1i ¼ 1ð ÞKj xið Þ 1
∑
n
i¼1
Kj xið Þ
(14)
where x is a vector of observed individual characteristics and time variables (age, gender, qualiﬁcations and
year), and Kj(xi) is a kernel function based on the ‘distance’ between xi and xj.
For example, if xj is age = 45, sex =male and qualiﬁcations = 1, then
Kj xið Þ ¼ I sex ¼ maleð ÞI qual ¼ 1ð Þϕ agei  453
 
ϕ
yeari  2007
2
 
:
3. DATA
The data used in this paper are from the BHPS covering ﬁve waves between 2004 and 2009 because these are the
most consistent data spells available on health and employment rates. For the purpose of this analysis, we selected
all those aged between 21 and 59 (inclusive) years who gave valid responses to the questions on disability (ﬁrst and
second measures), education, gender, age and employment status. This gave a total sample of 45,457 observations
over the 6 years. A respondent is reported disabled on the ﬁrst measure if another member of the household
responded positively to the question ‘Is there anyone living with you who is sick, handicapped or elderly whom
you look after or give special help to (for example, a sick or handicapped (or elderly) relative/husband/wife/friend,
etc.)?’, followed by the question ‘Who is the person/people you look after?’. A person is reported disabled on the
second measure if he or she responded positively to the question ‘Can I check, do you consider yourself to be a
disabled person?’. Our estimation procedure is non-parametric. Table T1I shows the prevalence of reported measures
of disability in this sample. The risk of disability is not dramatically different between men and women, but both
measures show it to be falling with education and increasing with age. The ﬁrst measure has a much smaller
prevalence and most of those reported as disabled on this measure also report it on the second.
Table I. Prevalence of reported disability
Respondent is cared for by other
household member(measure 1)
Respondent reports being
disabled (measure 2) Measure 1 and 2 Observations
Whole sample (21–59 year old) 2.57% 6.75% 2.09% N = 45 547
All men 2.37% 6.69% 2.03% N = 20 689
All women 2.73% 6.79% 2.14% N = 24 858
With degrees and above 0.77% 2.79% 0.69% N = 9089
With higher school qualiﬁcations 1.66% 4.88% 1.26% N = 13 644
With lower school qualiﬁcations 2.40% 5.84% 1.90% N = 14 859
With no qualiﬁcations 6.47% 16.14% 5.44% N = 7955
Those with age< 50 1.98% 4.98% 1.57% N = 34 729
Those with age≥ 50 3.93% 11.10% 3.27% N = 15 579
A. GOSLING AND E.-C. SALONIKI6
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Under the assumption that the ﬁrst and second measures pick up the same underlying construct of disability,
this table provides strong evidence for misclassiﬁcation error. To see this, note that if there is no misclassiﬁca-
tion error, then no individual will be reported as disabled on one measure and not on another. Under the null of
no misclassiﬁcation error, there is a zero probability of sampling anybody in the ‘off-diagonal’ cells ((R1 = 0,
R2 = 1|D= 1) or (R1 = 1,R2 = 0|D= 1)), and the fact that we do, indicates that misclassiﬁcation error is present
or else that the assumption that the two measures correspond to the same latent disability construct does not
hold (see the discussion at the end of Section 2.1).
It should be noted that symmetry assumption is rejected as the number of people reported as disabled on the
ﬁrst measure is signiﬁcantly different from the number of those reporting disability on the second.
4. RESULTS
4.1. Misclassiﬁcation probabilities
It is easy to see that the overall extent of misclassiﬁcation error can be gauged by looking at reporting incon-
sistencies. Such cross tabs can however, tell us nothing about the direction of the biases (and whether over
reporting is more likely than under reporting). This can be deduced from changes in the probability of employ-
ment with each deﬁnition of disability status. To see this, consider the case where q1 = q2 = 0 and p1 and p2 are
both large with p1> p2. In this case, all those reporting themselves to be disabled will in fact be so, and the
measured employment proportion of the disabled will be the same if we use measure 1, measure 2 or restrict
it to those recorded as disabled under both measures. Conversely, as p1 and p2 are both large, the proportion
of those in the recorded able-bodied group will include many workers that are in fact disabled. As p1> p2, their
employment rates will change when we move from those able bodied under measure 1 (including many
disabled workers), to those able bodied under measure 2 (including fewer disabled workers) and ﬁnally to those
able bodied under both measures as p1p2 will always be smaller than both p1 and p2.
3
As predicted earlier, our estimation procedure fails to ﬁnd a solution for groups with particularly low rates of
disability (young workers with high levels of education). We thus have to exclude those under 40 years old with
higher school or degree and above qualiﬁcations from the results. Table T2II presents the misclassiﬁcation prob-
abilities. For any sociodemographic group, the probability of under reporting is greater than the probability of
over reporting, supporting the idea that avoidance of stigma and social exclusion attached to disability are
stronger motivations for not reporting disability than are the positive incentives for reporting disability provided
by disability beneﬁt entitlements and justiﬁcation for not working (p> q). The false negatives are above 0.5 on
average, but the false positives are by far very low and close to zero. When comparing the two measures, false
negatives in the second measure are smaller than the ones in the ﬁrst measure (p2< p1)—they do not exceed
17% on average. Over reporting in the second measure is slightly greater than over reporting in the ﬁrst for
all groups, except women and those with higher school qualiﬁcations, however still very low (q1< q2 and qs
approximate zero). No clear inferences can be made for any differences in the misclassiﬁcation probabilities
between men and women. Finally, when using the second measure to infer disability, the higher school or
unqualiﬁed people are more likely to be misclassiﬁed compared with those with degrees and above.
The proportion of false negatives is greater than the proportion of false positives in more than 99% of all
bootstrap samples for both measures and all sociodemographic groups, with the exception of the highest educated
for measure 2. The proportion of false negatives using care received from a household member (measure 1) is
greater than the proportion of false negatives based on direct reporting of disability status (measure 2) for more than
99% of bootstrap samples. The proportion of false positives by measure 1 is less than the proportion of false
positives by measure 2 for over 99% of the bootstrap samples.
3The logic is shown more formally in the appendix.
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4.2. Corrected estimates of disability prevalence
Figures F11 and F22 show the reported and corrected estimates of disability rates of men and women by age and for
the different qualiﬁcation groups. The estimated rates correspond to d^ and are the reported rates purged of the
estimated false positives and negatives across the two measures. It is important to remember that the bias in the
reported rates depends on the relative numbers of false positives and negatives and solely on the size of the ps
and the qs. Note that
Figure 1. Reported and estimated disability rates of men
Table II. Misclassiﬁcation probabilities
False negative False positive
p1 p2 q1 q2
Whole sample (21–59 year olds) 0.593 0.174 0.0014 0.015
All men 0.631 0.160 0.0017 0.018
All women 0.561 0.186 0.0010 0.013
With degrees and above 0.509 0.116 0.0010 0.016
With higher school qualiﬁcations 0.705 0.171 0.0010 0.010
With lower school qualiﬁcations 0.559 0.203 0.0009 0.015
With no qualiﬁcations 0.621 0.142 0.0028 0.019
Those with age≥ 50 0.646 0.172 0.0014 0.019
Respondent is cared for by other household member (measure 1) and respondent reports being disabled (measure 2).
Hence, p1 is false negative by measure 1, q2 is false positive by measure 2 and so on.
A. GOSLING AND E.-C. SALONIKI8
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r  d ¼ d 1 pð Þ þ 1 dð Þq d ¼ q d pþ qð Þ (15)
For men younger than 55 years, the estimated disability rates are always smaller than those reported using mea-
sure 2 (CONSIDER), and larger than that usingmeasure 1 (CARE). This is to be expected with qs very close to zero,
d less than 0.5 and with higher false negatives in the ﬁrst measure than the ﬁrst (it is also true that p2< d< p1). In
addition, for men of the same age group, the bias in measure 1 appears to be larger (in absolute terms) than that in
measure 2. The reason for this can be seen from equation (15). The bias to the ﬁrst measure is negative as q1
approximates zero, but it depends on dp1, which itself is small but much bigger than dp2.
For women, the bias to the disability over the life cycle is more acute in the ﬁrst measure. This again follows the
intuition of equation (15) (tiny qs, but dp will be bigger under measure 1). The estimated disability rates of women
varymore by age in the secondmeasure. In particular, the estimated disability rate is above the reported ones for those
with higher school or no qualiﬁcations, but the bias is greater for women at the age of 50 years with higher school
qualiﬁcations. In the basic qualiﬁcations group, the estimated prevalence of disability for women at the age of 45 years
lies above the reported rate in the second measure. This is because for this speciﬁc group, the estimated disability rate
is greater than any of the ps. For respondents with degrees and above, the pattern for both genders is very similar.
Overall, it can be said that for both genders, the estimated disability rate is somewhere between the two reported
rates, and it increases over the life cycle. The patterns are very similar for both genders. The estimated disabled do
not account for more than a quarter of the total sample with a low of approximately 6% for men with higher
qualiﬁcations and 3% for women with no qualiﬁcations. The biggest deviations of the estimated disability rate
from the reported ones are observed mostly at the age of 55 years for those with higher or no qualiﬁcations at all.
Figure 2. Reported and estimated disability rates of women
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4.3. Estimated employment probabilities
For ease of comparison before and after correcting for the misclassiﬁcation probabilities, we deﬁne three dif-
ferences (observed and estimated).
The estimated difference is
diff ¼ eND  eD ¼ Pr E ¼ 1 D ¼ 0Þ  Pr E ¼ 0 D ¼ 1Þjðjð (16)
and the observed differences are
dif f 1 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1 R1 ¼ 0Þ  Pr E ¼ 1 R1 ¼ 1Þjðjð (17)
dif f 2 ¼ Pr E ¼ 1 R2 ¼ 0Þ  Pr E ¼ 1 R2 ¼ 1Þjðjð (18)
These differences are presented in Figures F33 and F44, separately for men and women, age and qualiﬁcation
group. For those with degrees and above or higher school qualiﬁcations, we again restrict the sample to older
adults older than 40 years old. The differences in employment rates by reported disability status are very large.
For the least educated men reporting themselves disabled (measure 2), their rate of employment is 40–70
percentage points below that of their reported able-bodied counterparts.
Figure 3. Difference in employment rates by disability status based on reported and estimated disability—men
A. GOSLING AND E.-C. SALONIKI10
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If the misclassiﬁcation error was purely random, then it would generate an attenuation bias on the difference
in employment by disability status. This is what we actually observe in our sample as in both Figures 3 and 4,
diff lies always above diff1 and diff2. If false positives arose as justiﬁcation for non-employment, then the bias
could have been in the opposite direction. However, we have found that the proportion of false positives is very
low. If false negatives are disproportionally not in employment, then they will contribute to the underestimated
impact of disability on employment. The bias is greater using the second measure, diff2< diff1< diff. This arises
despite the fact that the proportion of false negatives for measure 1 is larger. The reason is that, as we described
earlier and show in the APPENDIX, the bias depends more on the false positives when d is less than 0.5.
The effect of misclassiﬁcation on employment estimates does not vary signiﬁcantly with gender. From the
graphs, it seems that the estimated difference in employment by disability is more affected by the misclassiﬁ-
cation error for men than for women.
For men, the bias is quite small for those with higher school or no qualiﬁcations. On the other hand, it is
quite large for those with lower school qualiﬁcations or degrees and above; in the former group, it should be
noted that the biggest bias is observed for young men younger than 35 years old. The fact that the bias is so
big for the two groups (lower school qualiﬁcations and degrees and above) can be understood by the very small
false positive rates (qs) in these groups compared with the respective rates in the other qualiﬁcation groups. It is
worth mentioning that in the lower school qualiﬁcations group, the difference between the employment rates
obtained from estimated and reported disability is increasing with age, which is consistent with the increasing
misclassiﬁcation error for this group.
Figure 4. Difference in employment rates by disability status based on reported and estimated disability—women
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The picture is much better for women independently of qualiﬁcations. The bias is tiny for women with lower
school qualiﬁcations in the ﬁrst measure across all age groups. The biggest impact of misclassiﬁcation error on
employment estimates is observed for women with degrees and above at the age of 45 years. We should
highlight the fact that there seem to be no differences between the actual and reported employment rates for
women with no qualiﬁcations younger the age of 40 years.
5. CONCLUSION
This paper looks at misclassiﬁcation error in the reporting of disability status. There are three parameters of inter-
est: (1) the misclassiﬁcation probability and how it differs across sociodemographic groups; (2) the prevalence of
disability; and (3) the difference in employment rates by disability status. The paper shows that all these parameters
can be identiﬁed if
(a) there are two ‘noisy’ indicators of the same latent disability construct that are observed for the same
sample of individuals;
(b) the researcher is prepared to assume that the misclassiﬁcation probabilities are independent, for example,
that over reporting on one measure does not increase the chance of over reporting on the other;
(c) the expected difference in employment by disability status is not zero; and
(d) the misreporting probability is independent of employment.
These assumptions are weaker than those invoked in some other studies that attempt to correct for
misclassiﬁcation errors in measured disability. For example, it is often assumed that the probability of over
reporting is equal to the probability of under reporting and that these are both less than 50%. We are able to
reject these restrictions. We ﬁnd that the false positive rate is tiny compared with the probability that a given
disabled person ‘hides’ his status. Of course, the plausibility and the validity of such assumptions must be
speciﬁc to the actual datasets and the precise questions being asked, so we make no claim to be able to
generalize our results to other studies of disability. Our method is ideally suited to invoking a slightly different
set of assumptions.
We ﬁnd that the over reporting rate is very small. Disability rates based on a direct question on whether you
are disabled or not are quite close to the rate estimated from the data on the basis of the stated assumptions. The
difference in employment by disability status is large and is slightly understated when derived directly from
observed employment by reported disability.
Clearly some will disagree with the assumptions made in this paper, and thus, a possible future avenue for
research will be to develop a methodology allowing this to be weaker. One possible technique would be to
exploit restrictions on the unknown parameters across X, assuming, for example, that rates of false positives
and negatives are the same for men and women. Another extension would be to think of each measure picking
up different levels of severity of the disability, thus relaxing the assumption that the underlying unobserved
variable is the same. In essence, this would be some kind of ordered logit or probit model where the thresholds
are allowed to differ across individuals in some structured way.
APPENDIX: BIAS TO MEASURES OF EMPLOYMENT
We can write the difference in employment between those with R1 = 1 and R1 = 0 as
Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 1ð Þ  Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 0ð Þ ¼ eD  eNDð Þ d 1 p1ð Þd 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
 dp1
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
Þ
 
:
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We can then derive the alternative coefﬁcient
1 Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 1ð Þ  Pr E ¼ 1jR1 ¼ 0ð Þ
eD  eNDð Þ
as
1 dð Þq1
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
þ dp1
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
Differentiating this Q5w.r.t. p1 gives
1 dð Þq1
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
d
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
þ 1 dð Þ
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
d 1 q1ð Þ
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
(A1)
and w.r.t. q1 gives
1 dð Þ
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
d 1 p1ð Þ
d 1 p1ð Þ þ 1 dð Þq1
þ dp1
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
1 dð Þ
dp1 þ 1 dð Þ 1 q1ð Þ
(A2)
Q6Simplifying the aforementioned equation and setting equation (A1) less than equation (A2), we can then
derive the conditions under which differences in q1 have a bigger effect on the attenuation coefﬁcient than
p1. These simplify down to
1 q1  p1ð Þ <
1 Pr R1 ¼ 1ð Þ
Pr R1 ¼ 1ð Þ
 2
1 p1  q1ð Þ:
Thus, if p1 + q1< 1, then q1 will have a bigger effect on the attenuation coefﬁcient (the bias in the estimated
employment differences by disability status) than p1 when Pr(R1 = 1) is less than 0.5. Likewise for measure 2.
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